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Thank you for your support during 2023
Having enjoyed the chilly delights of November, fireworks and bonfire nights, our

thoughts have turned to Christmas. We're looking forward to the special time of

waiting during Advent and all that will bring for our residents, along with the many

Christmas activities and fundraising events we have coming up.

Staff and residents at Bevern View have been gathering their thoughts on what would

be on their ideal Christmas wish list. We know that everyone has many draws on

their money at this time of year, but if you, your friends or family, workplace or church

would like to be a part of gifting something special to Bevern View, here are the items

we thought of:

If you would like to make a contribution towards any of these items, please click the

button below to make your donation.  

Our team will prioritise the gifts chosen to purchase with funds raised.    If we have

additional funds raised, over and above these items, we will use these unrestricted

gifts towards our amazing activities programme for our residents.  Thank you for your

support!

In Our Home
November has been jam packed with filming our awesome nativity panto as

well as lots of excitement as our thoughts turn to Christmas! Simon was amazing

when recording his lines and Ciaron was over the moon when 'Simon Cowell'

came to do some carpool karaoke! 

Saleem and Jonathan enjoyed a trip to the local garden centre and were

wonderstruck at the lights and decorations on display. They even had time for a

hot chocolate in the café afterwards.

Glow Wild at Wakehurst Place was at the top of James' to do list this month. As

you can see from the pictures, he loved the sensory walk and being able to hold

his own lantern. 

Music played a big part in our timetable as usual this month, but with a bit of a

twist this time. As well as having music therapy with Jen and Steve, our regular

musicians, we were also treated to a visit from the steel pan man! It was a lovely

opportunity to hear  different musical instruments playing some well-known

songs.

JP, Holly and Chloe went Christmas shopping to Lakeside and had a wonderful

time looking at the festive decorations and choosing which gifts to buy. Chloe

discovered a strange love for the SatNav on the way up and would happily shout

whenever  an instruction was given!  Holly found some great shopping  deals

whilst JP loved how busy it was and also the chaos of the bargain hunters.

Christmas is on its way!  Oh no it isn’t!  Oh yes it is!
 

Get ready for something truly special this festive season - Bevern View's online

Anything Goes Nativity Show.   This lively retelling of the traditional story is

guaranteed to have something for everyone!

There's so much to look out for in the show - alongside our host of celebrity stars, can

you spot some of the more unusual characters, such as the violin playing sheep, the

jogger or even the talking painting?

Online tickets are available on our website.  Simply make a donation to our Christmas

fundraising, and we'll send you the link to watch whenever you like!

Once you have received your link, why not join in with the 'panto spirit' and watch

along at home with the staff and residents on Monday 11th December at 3.30pm.

Head to the comments section during the show and let us know what you think. The

residents would love to hear your comments as you watch it at the same time as

them. Don’t worry if you can’t make that though as you can watch the show whenever

suits you.

 

Please note that, as it is a youtube link, only those who have youtube accounts, Google

accounts or gmail accounts can comment as you have to be signed in to be able to

comment.

We hope you have your Christmas shopping lists at the ready for the Late  Night

Shopping in Lewes town from 6-9pm on Thursday 7th December.  

Shop at Lewes' wonderful independent stores, and enjoy live music, street

entertainment and even a chance to hang out with Santa! Do come and visit us on our

stall  - we'd love to say Hi!    As the chosen charity for the evening, we're very grateful

that we will receive all funds raised during the evening.

If you would like to join us on the evening as a Charity Street Collector, please do email

info@beverntrust.org, we'd love to hear from you.  

Come and join in the festivities, joy and celebrations on this special evening. 

Bevern View Christmas Hamper

Help spread some festive cheer and support us this Christmas by buying raffle

tickets for your chance to win this magnificent festive hamper, packed full of

delicious treats, so generously provided by our Bevern View parents.

Tickets are £1 each  - simply click the link below to purchase your raffle tickets

and we will allocate you a number per £1 donated.

The draw will take place on Saturday 23rd December and the winner will be

notified by email and across our social media channels.

We will arrange collection or delivery of the hamper.  Please note that we can

deliver to the local area, but we will have to contact you regarding delivery and

contributing to the postage costs if you live outside the BN8 area.

We’re really excited to launch our Bevern Virtual Christmas Cards with lots of fun

designs.

This year, you can send an e-card to your loved ones and donate the cost of

cards and postage to The Bevern Trust!

Cards for all other occasions are also available and can be found

at https://www.dontsendmeacard.com/ecards/charities/the-bevern-trust

Thank You
Bevern Trust would like to say a huge thank you to Barcombe Bonfire Society for

collecting for us on their annual firework night. Amy loved watching the

processions and as usual, the fireworks were spectacular!

2024 is the year to Challenge
yourself...!

Our 'Personal Challengers' have made a great difference to our fundraising this

year, contributing hugely towards our successful Minibus Appeal. We'd love to

hear from you if you're thinking about setting yourself a challenge for 2024 and

raising funds for The Bevern Trust at the same time!  

Please do get in touch to discuss any ideas and how we can support you -

email Kirsty.baker@beverntrust.org 

Don't forget the
date for your diaries...

      Easyfundraising is so easy!
Thank you to this month's new supporters on easyfundraising - we've now raised

almost £300 as you've been doing your Christmas shopping!

 
Don't forget - you can sign up anytime.  It's so simple - just

visit https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/thebeverntrust/ and join for

free.  There are no catches or hidden charges and The Bevern Trust will be really

grateful for your donations.

 Thank you for your support.

SUPPORT US MONTHLY

We would love to hear from you if you would like to become involved in

supporting our dynamic and life-changing work on a regular basis through

monthly giving.  We really appreciate all your support, and this monthly giving

helps us to make plans for the care we provide.   

 

Click on the Donate now button to set up a regular monthly gift or to make a one

off donation to The Bevern Trust in 2023. 

Do follow us on our social media pages - all links below - for regular films,

photos and updates on Bevern View life and memories from activities over the

years.   

 

We hope you've enjoyed reading our update. We'd love to hear your comments

or feedback on any of the above.

Thank you,

The Bevern Trust 

info@beverntrust.org 
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